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FARM, 61ARDEN AND HOUS7OLD.

THE DEATH OF THE AUBURN HORSE.
To the Editor-of the Tribune:

Sin: The death of Mr. Bonner's celebra-
ted Auburn horse has suggested to me to
communicate to you, for the benefit of your
readers, a remedy which I have never men
fail to cure colic in horses. It is siraolY to
drench them with a preparation of chloric
and permaganic acid, which can be procured

f, at an drug, store.
_I ave used it and seen it used repeatedly,and ha.ve so much confider- ice in it that I

- wou dhe willing to insure the recovery if itwas dminlstered in time.
Very truly,

New York, Dec. 19, 1968.
(From Moore'4llural New Yorker.)
BTOCK RAISING AND DAIRYING.

Animals should be kept growing all the
time duritzg winter as well as summer. By

-thus doing heifers if of good breed, are of
'ample size to come in when they are two

• , years old; and thereafter, while making all'
' their future growth, they not only pay theirown way, but.' they pay a profit besides.

Stock. .rmaing and dairying in this sectionshould always be combined to realize thehighest success. In thfe way beeves maybe prepared for market when they are threeyears bid, andso on all the way upto seven'
yearsold. If heifers, when they come in

'' promi eto beeome good milkers, they shouldbe kept until their frames attain the.largest
and most profitab4-size before_ theyarefattenedfor- *veil: '•,But_if for any reason 1':they rove inneatisfactory as milkers; then
they cn be fattened at an earlierage. Still
the po rest milker can be madeto give milkenoug to pay the entire expense,of fatten-
ing, While good milkers will pay a large
profit over and above such expense.

The whole secretof getting a large flow
ofmilk, from COWS is to feed high, and toexercise good judgment in the kind of feed
used. In the summer season, when pas-
tures are good, the flow of milk is usuallygood;=,Without much care or attention.

' But even•at this favorable season, so advan-
tageous is variety in food, it would be bet-
ter to give costs a little well cured hay orclover everyday, which is frequently craved
for by animals stomachs, filled toexcess with
the juices•of green grasses. To have accesseven to a stack of wheat straw is highly-

beneficial; and this of itselfhas been found
• a. completepreventative of hoven in cattle

when turned out on to green and succulent
clover in spring. -

But it is the fall, winter and spring, when
the flow ofmilk too often fails to be kept
upin milchcows, to beprofitable,they shouldhave all the feed they want: The morethey will eat, the greater the profit to be
derived from them. Hence it is an object
to vary their food, so they will have at alltimes a good appetite and be heavy eaters.' ITwo quarts of corn meal placed in a bucketand the bucket filled two thirds full of

. boiling hot'water, anti the whole; stirred,
and ,atterwards wheat bran added to thick-en, until the vessel is gilled (letting it!stand

- long enough to get sofficiently cooled), is
an excellent morning and evening niess for
a cow. But oil tike meal in theplaceof the

, i corn meal, serves as a good substitute, a_third or halfthe time. At noon each day
a peck (orlialfapeck) bf turnips or beets,;

;
--- carets, potatoes,.or apples should be given.

''..-
, • As turnips, however, and oil cake meal also,

-

-are apt,t4 impart a slightly objectionable
taste to tql milk, unless fed immediatelyafter milking,the noon feeding would be bet-
,ter to be the corn meal and bran, when the
former articles are a portion of the dally
feed. Of course an ample supply of cloverlitty,.corn fodder or sheaf oats, should , be
given besides the three messes we have

' named. Clover hay is always excellentlor
milch cows, and as two and half tons canbe grown to the acre tone and a half tonsthe first cutting, and one ton the second cut-
ting,) this should uniformly be provided
as being the best and most economical hay.
Corn fodder, however, when on hand, may
be given alternately with this. Of coursecows should have all the pure water they
want.

In this section probably no feed is so
cheapto raisefor animals as corn. There
is as much nutriment in a bushel of corn
meal as there is in fOur or five bushels of
turnips. And yet, so beneficial are roots,that we would willingly pay the same price
for turnips as for corn, rather than a cowshould not have at least half a peck of tur-
nips or something similar every day.

irkMulch cows, en care of in the mannerwe hare dee ribed, will be increasing in
' flesh all thro gh the winter, and the milkfrom each cow will be worth at least fifty-cents a day. Consequently ten cows, giv-ing milk throughout the winter, wouldbring in a dailyprofit of three- dollars, be-sides the increase in flesh of the cows and
the immense quantity of manure produced.

. NOW MUCH I.IANITBE DO-WE USE OXAN ACRE.
An acre of land contains 43,560 square

feet, 4,840 square yards, or 160 square rods.By those whe have used guano, it is said.
.300 lbs is sufficient to nsanure an acre; 320 flbs would give just one ounce avordupois
to the,square yard. One pubic yard would
give a trifle over one cubic inch to thesquare
foot - A-cubic yard of highly concentrated
manure, like night soil, would, if evenly
spread, manure an acre very well. Acubic
yard of long manure will weigh about 1,400

_lbs. a cubic foot not far from 50 lbs. A cord
contains 128'cubic feet; a cord and a quarter

' would give about a cubic foot to the square
Tod. If liquid manure .be used it would

• take 180 'ibis to give one gill to, the square
foot upon an acre, which would be equal to
about 40 pipes or large hogsheads. It would

-- itie quite useful if farmers would' be a littlemore specific as to the amount of manure' applied. .
Tap. BEST TIHH TO SCRAPE AND CLEAN

.

.F.BEHT TIMES.
Pflany farmers form goOd resointions dur-ing the winter for agricultural and horticul-

Ural operations, which they hope to reduce'topractice as the seasons advance. Theyare anatious to get , at it, and often under-take too much. •
One of.these resolutions is generally, andwe speak from experience now; to serapeand cleanthe fruit trees early in thespring, in order to head of insect depreda-tions; this has been, and is frequently. done

-, too early in the season. Some 'of our mostexperienced orchardists tell us that if done'in Nara or April the bark of the trees willturn black, and will not regain theirhealthy, smooth appearance for two or threeyears thereafter. The .operation above
,
spoken of should be performed

, in .the earlyPart oi June, when thetree is in; fall leaf, ifthe fall benefit alai be derived-therefrom.—Rural Wora '

Tnr. "bee cholera" is raging in Clintoncounty, Ohio. Henry Hawkins, of New
' 'Burlington, has lost thirty out of eightyLives. He says: that by careful observationhe has discoveredthat the bees were attack-ed with a violentpurging, and that themat.ter thm evacuated being ofa glutinous qual-ity, clung to and bedaubed the bees in sucha manner as to' finally almost retard theirmotion. Their wings became so glued upthat in,sttempting to fly they drop down ashort dialance from the hive and perish.

W. H. C. P

,wirEN TO SELL GRAIN.iThen ;4o sell grainis a subject of muchinterest t 4 farmers. Whether to sell nos;

IPITTSBURGIf r GA ZETII3
or to "hold over," whether :wheat will beworth mole next month or next springthanit is now, are questions which have puz-zled the brains of many farmers. A farmerwriting to an exchange paper expresses 'hisopinion as follows :

"The better way for farmers is, sell whenyou are ready. • Not once, nor twice, norone year and another, hut matte it a rule,:Trust not to your impulses; avoid belt/gin;
fluenced by your feelings. It is often grasp-ing; is not healthy; is notto be encouraged,"Many years of observation has convinc.al us that this is the right course. Saveyour interest and waste caused by mice andvermin, save your grain from losses b•,- fire
accidents. Be content as you will be if theresponSibility is oil' your mind. You ,willlose. lint you will gain also; your neighbormay ttiumph over you one year, or two;but 'your time is coming, and on the wholeyou- are the gainer. This is experience,this is the truth in selling grain; it is theclean Satisfactory thing."

IIOW TO MAST. A PIG
To have it in prime order it should be

•, from four to five weeks old, not older, andshould be killed and dressed lithe day beforeroasting. Make a stilling of bread crumbs,dry, and two or three good onions choppedfine, and about two tablespoonsful of finelypowdered sage, well seasoned with salt andpepper. Allow no water in the pan; bakewhole in a good oven, and rub often with alittle bag of butter. When done, the fat-should be all poured from the pan, a littlewater added to the brown gravy, boiled up,and either poured over the pig or served in atureen. Itshould be served with hotplates,apple sauce, hot, and very nice onion sauce.The onion sauce is made in the followingway, and is excellent with roast leg of mut-ton, boiled-mutton, or roast pork: Peel sixor seven good sized onions, and boil inwater. When tender, drain andchop fine.Set it to boil a little over it pint of milk—-
water will`do if you have no milk, but itwill require more butter. Take a table-spoonful of flour, blend it with a small piece
of butter, and stir the milk. When boiling,put in the onions and serve hot.

RECIPE FOR CHILBLAINS
Alum, half a pound; water, two quarts.Dissolve the alum in the Water, first havingit coarsely ;powdered, as this will hasten theprocess of solution. It in# be put at onceinto cold water, and left to stand until id isdissolved, or the water may be heated assoon as the alum is put bath it, stirring themixturein the meantime. I When it has be-comes so hot that it can onlylbe borne for

an-instant by the hand,, it s ready for use.The feet must now be dip ed in and taken
out of the bath repeatedly until it becomekcool enough to allow them o remain. Letthe feet soak until the water begins to feelcool to the hand, then take them out andallow them to get dry withobt wiping them.The feet should be washed in warm 'mite'before using the bath. The mixtute may bekept in, a jug or bottle where it will not
freeze, and can be used repeetedly for an in-definite length of time. As a rule, one ap-plication is sufficient for the time being; if
not, then it is best to repeat it atter twenty-four hours intervening. Although not asure preventive of future attacks of the
trouble, when exposed to the causes which
produce it, still in many instances it seems
to go liar towards this desirable result.
[Translated for thePhiladelphia Ermine, Bulletin.)

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES
It is an excellent habit in family cookingto serve up meat boiled in the soup withsome tasteful garnish. (It is of the first im-portance, for a good soup, to put but very

few vegetables in proportion to the meat in-
to the boiler.) Candidly, even with mus-tard, boiled beef all, dry is not luxurious.Cabbage constitutes one of the best andsimplest garnishes for boiled beef.

dai.nis—h of Cabbage: —Cut the cabbage,wash it carefully, and then cook it with saltin water. Drain the pieces, then press thembetween thehands to extract as much wateras possible. Pat them in a sauce pan withdripping and a little lard; moisten with a
few spoonsful of sour), season With salt andpepper, and let them simmer in a cornerun-til wanted.

It was at the Monastery of La Trappe, inthekitchen where they prepare the meals ofvisitors, that I found the following recipe:Potatoes a la Peletine.—C ut slices of onionand brown them in butter, then mix in
discs of potato boiled in water. When well
stirred together, though without bruising,moisten with milk; allow to boil five or sixminutes, and serve. \ A little powdered su-t•gar will improve thedish to some tastes.To Prepare VealiiVkelp. —Out into thin
slices and season high. Beat two eggs well,dip the veal in the egg, then into crushedcracker, and fry in nutter or lard to a light
brown. Veal in this Way is' delightful.

To Stew a Shoulder 'of Hutton.—Boneandflatten a shoulder of mutton; sprinkle overit pepper and salt, roll it up tightly, bind itwith tape, and put it into a stew-pan thatwill justhold it, pour over ita well seasonedgravy maile with the bones, cover the pan
closely, and let it stew till tender; beforeservingltake off the tape, and thicken thegravy. It will take about three hours to
stew. , •

Stale Cake Pudding. —One quart of sweetmilk, the yolk of three eggs; sweeten andflavor to---the taste. Put it In a puddingdish, lay in four or five thin slices of stale
cake, and bake twenty minutes. Beat the
whites of the eggs a little, flavor, spread ftover -the top, and brown lightly. To be
eaten cold.

Cojee Cake.-One.cup 'of sugar, one do.each bf molasses, coffee and butter, one egg,
one teaspoonful each of •dbda and cream tar-
tar, one teaspoonful each kind of spice.
Fruit to the taste. , Don't mix too hard
not as hard as fruit case. When it rises
even in the dish, and bakes so it is right, it
makes asplendid fruit cake, and, better by
standing.

Asubstantial aliment, and very azreeable
results from the simplest of preparations.
There are folks who say that monks are ofno utility. I'cry them false, and sign my
name to it.

A graduate ofEpicurus does me thehon-
or to communicate this recipe, by which all
his own sour-trout is prepared. I transcribe
it literally :

Sour-CroutwithSmoked Bacon. —To make
about font' pounds of Sour-Uri:mt.—Wash
the cabbage in several waters; drain it well;
put it in a pot or boiler with half a pound
of fat pork, quarter of a pound of butter,
an onion, and a respectable piece of lean
bacon or smoked ham, previouslY soaked
for an hour in warm water to take away,
the taste of smoke; place onion, with pork
or ham in the middle of the sour-crout,
moisten with "a bottle of white wine and
covering the sourecrout with broth, letting
it cook slowly for four hours, taking care to
replace the liquid lost by evaporation, with
hot water. -

Certain amateurs add to this seasoning
twenty or-thirty juniper betries, and as
many grains of whole pepper.

To serve, drain the sodr-crout, place it in
a dish, cover it with pork cat in slices, and
sausage, separately cooked, also sliced. ' •

Approved—Baron Brisse.—Pelit Journal.
TIIE Fayette county, lowa, Union of last

week says : "Nearly every one of the per-
sons who planted hop yards IA this vicinity
last spring will plow them up. Those who
were themost anxious to hop into-the bust-
ne es, are now themost anxious to hop out.Thereare a numberof families in thecountywho havalately fled, destitute and in debt,
from the hop region of Wisconsin, victimsof the hop epidemic."

AUCTION SALES.
BY H. B. BILITHSON dr, 00.

BOOTS, SHOES "AND CARPETS
FOR THE MitLi.lo3".

AT

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
55 AND 57 fIITU AyEsvp

11tesers. 11. 13. SMITHSON &CO,. prt?itrlelorx nrI.lw, well known itlainntutlt A notlnn 11Ituatt urn el•rii•tlng an oteltemvitt conatmeent neon. art low ofnew moods which are bringsu d at Viilll4l .l4lillil lowprices. Hondo of every vartety: tlw !float -how.,o“, tlo, most (haltbtat able
anklet tlt,tea elanitt,ta,cloths. easrlmerea, ant toolexttmlite. No trouble to Alloy
ifilritivs' and rhlldrralb nun at alatte.t )our (twitprices. All rt.autlet wartanlytl nt n.or ~,,, lt.”1 tali

LOT! LOT!

LOT ! LOT ! LOT !

TaEzgavt Street,
arc AUCTIC)rif.

POSITIVE SALE,
Oa Ilteiday,(January 4!th,

AT 2 O'OLOOR,
Will be sold on the preinlyoml that AVA LITadjoining Stewart Ilatuiltun 4 Isipti4e nuTagg4rt
street, beeone ward, AI eglieny. 140 Net ny 100feet. The Pawnor Hallway rune In (rout of thelot. Sale without yea.rye.
TlLlllll6—HalfCakh,baUtiCein two yearly payments.

A. LINIGATE, Anettoucer.
I Fri -

A SSIGNEEIS SALF No. IS Dia-MoNII, TEASE—MONOAT AFTERNOON.rwli‘ry 11. at 71 o'clock, will be sold the premises,by order .lAIIIIB W. AII.IRitAT, Assignee. all ttieright, title and interest of R. C. 811 T roN to leaseefthe lot and frame buildings, No. 78 V. est. tide OfD.am nd. Second Ward, Allegheny city: the lot.Wonting 13 fret on Dlsmond. and running back 38tent: thebssse having live years to run from Septeiti•her 1860, at annual rent of $125, payableoeartertv; and subject to all the terms aita condi-tions orsaid lease.Terms cash. rossesston given immediately.E 50 A. 11CILWAIN.E. Auctioneer.

EXCELLENT SECURITY.
TSB FIRST MORTGAGE

THIRTYYEAR, SIX PER CENT
GOLD BONDS

OF TTIE

Central Pacific Railroad Co.,

These Bonds are the duty aelthotized and accredi-
ted obligations of oneot the most responsible Corpo-
rations of the American Continent, andare secured
by an absolute first Ilen upon the valuable grants,
franchises..railroad equipment, business, 'etc., of
the br..l'portion ofthe

Great National Pacific Railroad, Line,
extending eastwardly from the navigable waters ofthe Pacific Coast to the lines now rapidly building
fromthe Eastern states.

They bear-Six per cent. Interest per annum In
gold; AND BOTH PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
.ARE EXPRESSLY MADE ••PAYABLE IN UNI-
TED STATES GOLD COIN." •

The se-MI-annual Coupons are parable, July Ist
and Janusry Ist In New York City.

The purchaser is charged the accrued Interest
from the date of the last paid Coupon, at the CCU-ItENCT' RATE ONLY.- -

Thls Issue of Bonds cstitutes one of the LARG-
EST AND MOSTPOPULAR CORPORATE LOANS
of the country.- and therefore will be constantly
dealt in.

The greater portion of the loan Is now In -the
hands of steady investors ; and It is probable that
before many months‘ when the Road is completed
and the Logn closi, THE BONDS WILL BE
EAGERLY SOUGH FOR AT THE HIGHESTBATES.. /

'they are Issued TiLY AS THE WORK PRO-
GRESSES, and to the same extent only as the U. S.
Subsidy Bonds granted by the Governm_nt to thePacificnonrigid Companies.

Nearly FIVE HUNDREDMILESof the road are
now built, and the grading is well advanced on tw•nundred and flay miles addltionali

The THROUGH LINE ACROSS THE CONTI-
NENT will be comuleted by the middle of next year,
when the Overlandtravel will be very large.

The local busineas slope, upon the completed por-tion, Isso heavy, and so advantageous, that the
gross earningsaverage MORE THANA QUARTER
OFA MILLION IN GOLD PERMONTII, of which
35 per cent. only is required for operating ex-
Dense& •

• The net Profit upon the Company's buainess oa
the completed portion, is about double the amount
ofannual interest liabLitles to be assumed thereup.
on. and will yield a SURPLUS OF NEARLY A
MILLION IN GOLDaftgr expenses and Interest are
paid—teen it the through connection were• not
made.

The best lands, the richest mines, together with
the largest settlement and nearest markets, liealong this portion ,of the Pacific Railroad, and the
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OFBUSINESS thereon
will be proportionably great.

From then considerations it Is submitted that the

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
IEVONEOS,

secured by a First Mortgage upon so productive aprOperty are amon • the most promising and relicble securities now offered. Nobetter Bonds can bemade.
A portion o: the remainr of this Loan L now offered to Investors,

At 108 Per Cent. and
Accrued Interest. in Currency,

The Bonds are of81,000 each.
Ail. The Company reserve the right to advancethe price at any time; but all .orders actually, in

tranAttu at the time of anysuchadvancefilledat present price. At this time they pay morethan 8 per cent. upon the Investment, and have,
from National and State laws, guarantees peculiar
to themselves.

We receive' all classes ofGovernment Bonds at
their full market rates, in exchange (or the CentralPacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders torealize from 5 TO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT. andkeep the principal of their. Luvestmeikt equally
secure,.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt atten-
tion. Information, Descriptive. Pamphlets, etc.,giving.a full account of the Organization, Progress,Business and Prospects of the Enterprise furnishedon application. Bonds sent by return Express at
our cost.

Subscriptions received by Banks and Bankers,
Agents for the Loan, throughout the United States,Canada and Europe, and by

.TARBI9 T. BRADY & CO,. Pittsburgh.
ROBINSON BROS., do.
S.;2IIeCLEAN & CO., do.
NATIONAL SAVINGS BANIE, Wheel'g.
121/. M 1 descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECU-RITIES BOUGHT, SILO orEXCHANGED at our

*Mee, and by Mali and Telegrapft; at MARKET
RATES. " '

fa" Acconnts of Banks, Bankers and others re-
ceived andfavorable arrangements madefor desira-
ble accounts. • - • -

-

FISK •& HATCH,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES, and FINANCIAL AGENTS,r OF THE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY,

:NO. 6 No:ouion Street.'Sew York.

VUESIEI FISH.--Bentamin Pul.FILMS still continues to MI all city and coati-try orders for

FRESH WHITE LAKE FISH, SALMON AND BASS.
Bend to No. 45 DIAMOND BLANKET. Pltt*•

burrs. or MIold well known TWIN MY STAND,ltaheny 413421.04 Inag

A LLEGMENY LNSURANCE COM.PANY OF PITTSBURGH.
OFFICE, No. 31 KIPTH STREET, Baas BLOC'

Insures against all kinds ofFire and Idarink Risks.
JOHN IRWIN, in., President.
JOHN D. McCORD, Vies President.
C. G. DONNELL. Secretary.
CAPT. WM. DEAN. General Agent.

DIRECTORS:
Crpt. Wm. Dean,
B. L. Fannestock
W. H. Eversou,;Robert H. Davis,Francis Sellers,
Cant. J: T. Stock 4ale.

JnJoohhn McCord,
C. O. Hussey,
Harvey Childs,T. J. Husk inson, -

Charles Hays,

piTtcLEs, INSURANCE CO2I-

ONTICE.,N. E. COEWZRWOOD & FIFTH 81'8
A Home.Company, Ultima g Fire and MarineRIAU

PIBECTOMB.Wm. Phillips, Capt. Johii.L. Rhoads,JohnWatt, Samuel P. shricer,John E. Parka, ' Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James Miller. ~((aced M. Brush,Wm. Van Kirk, Wm F. LangJames IL Verner, Samuel McCrickaztWM. PHILLIPS,'PresIdent.
JOHN WATT Vice President.W. F. GARDNER, Se4weega r •

CAPT. JAS. GORDON. Gan fialArenvi

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
W. 111ACKEOWN ei BRO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AND MANDFACrDNEIIS OP

4C'estailoori.
ROVED TO NO. 195 LIBERTY STREET,

White Lead,Manufacturers p

ELECTIC

SBILIIGH, FESNA

An reme
rhea, Dysentery,
Cheleraildorbms.

Indow r}lass•and Glassware at
cab. del)

!IIiIINVINIIII4
v for Summer Comn:aint.
Vomiting, Sour :Stomach and

MI MR S' CRIMP CURB,
A specific for Oho'
Stomach, for male b'

en, Oranipe and Pain n

lcr_`;4l &

orner of Liberty and Wayne Streeta,

.a.cw.orrs von

J. SOHOONMAKM t SON'S

PURE WHITE LEAD
AND

McCOlOl3 GIIEEN,
The oily green paint that will riot deteriorate Inexreaure. it will look. better, last longer and givemore Perteoi aatiafaetton than any paint in themarice; _

I:l2___Unt-elzrvt kw,

IitOLASES, BELL &

ANCI4GIit COTTON MILLS.
enrrslEwliorkz,

no • tureraof HEAVY =DIVA mad LIGHT

AIWIIOU AND DAGNOMi

P_'ICETINGIS AND 13A'7'TING.

au2S
---

OPP/CS, OF CONTROLLYR OP ALLEOLMNY CO.,,tPrrrsnanoti, December AO, 1868. iNOTICE TO .BAKERS.
healed Propolials, addressed to the "Inspectors ofthe Allegheny County Prison," will be received atthis mike untilthe 31st inst., inclusive for tarnish-ing the County Pri. on with Mead for six months,from JANU ARY 15th, 1869. Loaves to weigh onea halfand two pounds respectively, and to be ofap-proved qoalitl. Bids to be mane at .0 much perpound. Bonds for two thousand dollars will be re-quired for faithful petformince of contract. Thesame of the security must a 'company the bid: Rillsoptioned by tne Warden and probated at tills office,will be paid monthly.
de1:W.176 HENRYLAMBERT, Controller.

MONEY: MNOET 2---$41,000 toinvest Ina Mortgage on City or County,fProperty. fur a term of three years.000 to loan on Bond Mid Mortgage for years.WANTED—Business or Acconnnoom tun Paper tothe amount of $40,000;, time from 60 days to 4'months.
WANTED—To exchange a Farm Of 160 Acres ofLand In Missouri for a Family Horse and SpringWagon...s.l)ply to B. McLAIN CO..d 1 CornerFourth ay. and Smithdeldst.

BARLEY.
2,500 Bussatts

CHOICE SPRING AND FALL,
In More and for sale by - •

11/4LT!..4.NOlt .Nc HARPER,
no3o ( 329 LIBERTY STREET

NOTICE.—To all• Persons En-LLI gaged in Hauling or Whetting Rubbish orA-hes: You are hereby notilled not t place anyrubbbh or tubes on the wharf. All rubbish erhsheamust be -fatten to the Point. Any tier.on caught vi-olating the above uotice will be dealt with to theLittlest extent of the law.
ROBERT A HILL,

Allegheny Wharf Mastei

CLOVERSEED.
\ A CHOICE LOT

JUST RtCEITED.
J. KNOX, 1.31 Liberty Street.
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ItHZE YOUR FEEL, bythe
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• ENTRIVITGAL GOVERNOR,.,e and easily regulated Governor made;s operations and truly reliable. A latgeorcan he seen at the office of PERU,-ETT, Mechanical &nip:leer and Sone-ts, No. 79 Federal street. Alleghenyy agent fur this Governor In the Wctit.
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BREAD ID DEAR TIMES.
for WATtMPS 13read,

and best. The initials "H. W." op'aka-none el..e. RuI:TTA
. D-500 Pigs Soft galena
ladfor sale by

J. 4. QAMTIELD £ > iux.

1)EDSAY, JANTYA.RY 5. 186
INSURANCE

BEN FRANS IJIN

INSURANCE COMPANY,

O}' ALLMENY, PA.
Office In Franklin Marino linuk
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iron, 1,411111P.e, H. J. 7.(tittr.rtd, I.lfloinfith K ,fif. .n,11111q.,:n. . . .. . _

N AVl'll/NA 14 irvsitilt_4sCE Cl/4,
01' VIII ratty Or Autkifavt,

111130,4 H+/. Fift rkl/ITRAI, FITRAPT, Fl ,tffittetr 611t. eh toit Aretitir4

101.1CH I.Nf4 ICANUBS ONLY.
I IC it'rll4, PresidentJAC n. IiTAVI9I4

hAlt ins n4t4). Mrtlt kr,rl,4... t„ 4Arn 1014, ;As: (1. kltgli,nn. Ilmwu, • r. en. Oen% stub KW) .

-

. -

ESTEEINI4IIIIANClUSI3/4;l4iM-itil.tro li,o ntl4;ry id.ent.t.
()APT,. tilcwittl riblir lieneral.AredlrUnice, WI strhet, bonny ("o.'o Uri.house, up stain', Pitteliutcli. •Will litzUre Apiltll4lllU ki ils or rite An X rineIsis. A h ma institution, nowieuvd by Directorsrho are well known to the comtriohlty and whip artiltrir ttlencliVisror narthillaiittio"&trYntitiA,Via,

.0., the best protection thOse'who de.rreto bensurea.,
t DIOLOIOIIIIIAlexander Mullet, Juanit, VcOulle,R. 31111er, Jr., ' (has . J.-Clarke,James; AleAnley, William B. Brawl.Alexander dpeer, Joseph Klrkpatrielt.Andrew Ackleu, Phillip_llormer,I)avld M. Long, Wm. glonlson,I). Ihmsen. no7l.... _

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1803. CASH CAPITAL PAIDUP AND INVESTED PIiNDS L'XCEEDeING 88,000,000 IN GOLD.
Insurance Against Fire effected on Houses andBuildings, Goods, Wares and 31erchandlse, Steam-hosts, ac. Policies payable In gold or cur.rency. Alffr United States BranCh_Offlce, 40 PINESTREET, New York.I All lossies of the United StatesBranch will be ad-justed In New York. •

J. Y. Mel..AU43lll_4Thr, Agent,
PITTSBURGH,PA.i

Office, 67 FOURTH' STREET.
MR. hfeLAT.IGITLISi also Agent for the Manhat-tan Life Lnsurance ( olnlaanf. . sea:r2

=I
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGHOFFICE, No. 167,4 WOOD STREET, BANE I

COMMERCE BUILDING.
This Is Home Company, and Insures against llosmr Fire exclusively.

LEONARD WALTER, President.C. C. BOYLE. Vice President.ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.HUGH MoELHENY. Secretary. •
DIBAOTORS:
•

George

J. C. Lappe,
J. C. Flelner,
John Voegtley,
A. Ammon.

INDEMNITY

,Leonard Walter,
0. C. Boyle,
;Robert Patrick.Jacob Painter,
Josiah King,
Jae. H. Hopkins,
Henry Sproni,-

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE, 434 4 437 CRESTNUT ST., Mum 6=
DU:LECTORS.ChirlOS .F. Beecher, ! Mordecai H. LouieTobias Weeter, David S. Brown,Samuel Grant, IsaacLea,

Jacob R. Smith, Edward C. Dale,Georg_e W. ,Richards, George Fates.CHARLES G. .AN KER, President"EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.W. C. STEELE, Seeretary.prorten.
J. GARDNER COFFIN, AG&NT,North West corner Third and Wood Streets,natt2e:wls

BANKRUPT NOTICES
- - ---

_ 11. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE,W. D. of l'enwlyanla.PITTSFIr'ItGiI. Dreembtr 30111.18(18.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE thatoa the 30tIB day of Lb-cerolo.r. A. D. ISOS, aVarrant In Daukruldey yr., la/ued agalnat tLe

ESTAIE OF CHARLES C. JJiISLEY.
of Ailvgheny Pity. In the county of Allegheny. and!gaff, of l'finfia— who has been ailJoilgvd a bank-rupt Oil OIVTI pfAILIO7I; that the pa) inent of any'Told+ /111,1 delivery of any property bkdomiing to ~,uctibankrupt to Sign or for-LI, wore 'and the tranv-for:of any propvrty by blot are forbidden by ,acv;
thAt tt rooet log of the creditor,or tilt, 'aid bankrupt,
to rove Suite ~.,11c or norm as-
signee.: of 5, r,t.tre, will be held at a Couit !offbinkroptvv, to be noble, at N., II r;
A ik•glwav count,. rcana., be fore

l'l'ff itPirPiter. on the.Iflin (gay Of Febroari. A. at'- II)
TII0)1A, A. Ifiilt"LF:Y.TT. it. %IA rstia +iv Tienger.fi^:l;el3

11. F"~ 11A ii,qt OFT
W. I). Pon/./7 o.,kopt,

rt-ffSnun,Ht. (0 , ernner 210, F404.riling IS TO G=IVE NOTICE That
on the 24th dar of 10-e< m bor. A. IL 1,46*J.Warrant In flankrni;tcy agaln:t the •s-

-tate of II ~4F,Pit b. HUFF. of WI towns^lo9!If 01. ('nnntY of Allegheny. and State
,ho ha 3 ht:,•11 ;1,1)Itdgodt nkrapton

tu° Own petit Ion; that the payment 61 aoy fiebt4and rlrl,rere of any property neonKing to melt bank-rupt tohim or for his u, ,e.and the tran;for of any
property by hlm are forbidden bylaw; thata mootingof the ore,ntors of the said lemlirept. 0) prove their'J0' 14011. 11,, eboo,e one or more assignees of lil4 ex,
Vito, Writbe boirl Courta ourt of bankruptcy. to behqttipn hi fir. 93 / famomi street. Putitr.rgn.

Ilegfierevir.oonty, Pa.. before SAMUEL HAlt
PE.E., 1.'54', Register, on the 19th day of January,

PA. . 049, at 9 o'clock A. sc. .
doßomit

. . . .
THOMAS'A. 110111 t,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

MARSITAt'S OFFirE,
W. 11: of Penn ryPirrstici (ITT. •TannaTy a, 1060.-ryillf; IS TO Lilirr, NOTICE THAT

on the ail., 4, day of lietemt er. A.- I/. 1868; aatran, /11 fienkruptey was l'so 4 against the Its-tate of W11,1,1A11 fe, (.41ft59.11. 1.11, of Allegheny(11y, In the c ,iiinty ,f Alleghent, end State of Yenn-sylvenla. wh, has been &dim/p.(l a Pabarnpt, onMe own petition: that the ppn gqinen t ofany debts anddelivery • r any property belonging It ,Inth Bank-rupt to blni or for illl use, and the transfer of an
property by are nrhideen 17law; thatIna of the creditors of the ash/ bankrupt, to proveth.lr debt.. and to choose oneor rtiOretaratiffnees ofhie estate, whl he held at a (onrt ofBankruptcy...lohe holden at No. 110 /federal Street. ALegb,n/eonri ty, taitorr.loo%N.VI ANCEI, N.:vg ltegliter, on the 'Lath day. or Parrruary, a. D. 18.09,at 10o'clock A'. M.

'FII usinti A. itl)Wr.rY,
U. d. .11Arahat. an Meseeneer.

MEDICAL.
MANHOOD: HOW LOST 1 HOWRESTORED: Jonpublished in seated smut.
°pg. Price, TREATME NT LECTURE ON THENATURAL and Radical Cure ofSpermatorrbces, ominal Weakness, InvoluntaryEmissions, Sexual Debill ty,su d Ironed imenty,o Mar.riage generally t Nervousnest ConsuruptioC Et,.lepsy and rite; Mental and Physical Incapaclvv, re-sultingIrian bellAbuse, &c., by Rota. J. Culver-well. Bd. D., author of the "Green Book, ' &c. ".ABOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS," sealunder seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddruss, pan.paid,on receipt of cents, or twopostammt,to CHAS. J. C. KLINE .& Co. ralNEW YORK, YOSTOFFICE BOX 4586. Also Dr.Quiverwell's ' 'Marriage Onlde, '' price 113cents.myS:D&wT

A 101 H 00D.”—Another Neu
MEDICAL PAMPHLET, from tbe pen oDR. 'URTIB. The Medical Times stor sof this work"This valuable treatise on the cans e and cure opremature decline, shows bow health Is impairedthrough-secret abuses ofyouth and manhood, andhow easily regained. It gives o clear synopsis ofthe impediments to marriage, the cause and elfectfof nervous debility, and the remedies therefor."pocket edition 01 the above will' be Doctor onreceipt of 25 cents, by addressing CUR-TIS, No. 5 Borth Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.jyll:tl

DVICE to YOUNG The.,N ABOUTTO ISARRY.

Essays for Young Men,
On the Errors, Abuses and Diseases Incident toYouthand Early Manhood, with the humane viewof treatment and cure, sent by mall In sealed letterenvelopes free of charge. Address, HOWARD AS.SOCIATION, Box Plilliielppla. Pa. se22:x9o-dir

FERTILIZERS.
To WHEAT GROWERS.

EUREKA AMMONIATED BONE,

SUPER-PHOSPHITE OP LINE
"ITRED BY

The Allegheny Fertilizer LAN !

SEWARD if CAMPBELL,
1711101-'I3,I3EZTORS,

Office, 356 Penn Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,
The best Kertlliz givense, and recognized yFarmers who haveit a trial, tobethe stand,and for raising large crops of Wheat, Rye, Oats.Corn, rota toes, ao. We:have published for gratu•itous circulation a pamphlet containing Ititerestinsand valuable statements of this Ferttliz,theircois owhich will be sent tree to any sendinguer address.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES

French Burr Smut Machines,
TEE BEST WHEAT CLEANERS IN USE.

Fortable Y./pup. and Feed .ffigs,

BOLTING CLOTHS,
All numbers:auti best quality, For sale at

319and 321 Liberty St.,Pittsburgh, Pa.
w. w. wALLAcnit.

1=

de21:1)75

ORPHANS' FAIR..1 -

BASEMENT OF CATHEDRAL,
ADMISSION 25 cents.
The splendid newly organized Cathedral BrassBand wilt enliven the Fair every evening. de=

Mf`"MOMS. DE LONG'S
FASHIONABLE ACADEMY,

AT I...A.E'A.Ic7E.TTE, BALL.
SECOND AND LAST QUARTER OF THE SEASON.
The Second end last term of the season will com-mence on SATURDAY. January 2d, for Juvenileswith a'-rand Jtaslnee.
G h'N'T'S EVENING CLASS willcommence Jana-an- 4th. at 73,1 P. 5..•
To insure a tull term all should commence at thebeginning. as, the season doles April Ist. M. DeLong is the best and only genuin, Profes-or of theart of Dancing. In all Its branches, In ih's city.Gents de.sirous of learning how t:s Waltz. can betatignt perfectly in three leesons. For,partinlars.please c- II fur nirculara at the Music Stoles, orat theHall during tuition hours. de3itcil

PROF. CARPENTER'S • •

EAKONABLE DANCING ACADEMY.
No. TS THIRD STREET, is now open Rir the re.ception of pupils. Class days and hours—For Li.dies, Masters and Misses. Wednesday and Saturday,st illS o'clock P. in. ForGentlemen—Tuesday andFriday.Evenings, at 8 ,o'ciock. Private lessonsgiven. Circutars can be had at the Music• Stores'and at the Academy. Classes out ofthe eity,lconvenient; attended to. .

sir Hall to ler to Select Parties 112=1:1

FOR SALE-H.riAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE. /

1 Acre at Woods Run. -

4 Acres aml House In East Liberty,8 Acres, unimproved, on Troy Hill.2 Acres on Greensburg Pike. ' - •5 Acres onFour 3ille Run Roa 12.miles fromP. C. R. It.
70 Acres near P. F. W. & C. R. R.118 Acres near Pa, R. R. Westmoreland county.' 90 Acres at Hill Side Station. Pa, R. It.4 Farms in Preston county, West Virginia. •185 Acres in Armstrong county, underlaid withcoal.

`lOB Acres and good improvements, in TrumbullJounty. Ohio. .
000 Acres of Tiniber land, with Saw Mill anddwellings.
House alai Lot on Center Avenue, near Kirk..patrlck.
House and Lot on Vieroy street.House and Lot in East Liberty.
House and Lot In 31anstleld. -

House and Lot on Carroll street, Allegheny.House and Lot on Bcaver avenue.Houses 311114 Lots, very cheap. on Tine street.Lots, very cheap, on Vine street.
•2 Houses and Lot on Franklin street.1 Houge of 9 Rooms and 2 Lots on Roberts St.Farmaln Illinois, Missouri and West Virginia.Coal Leach in Allegheny, Westmoreland, Fayetteand Beaver counties in Penna.

Houses of9 rooms in the 17th ward; rent t3OO3 de. of 3 do. . do. 17th do. 'do. 144-2fi do. of 3 ' do. do. 12th do. 'd 136do. •of do. do. Bth do. dn. 3801 do. of 6 do. do. Bth do. do. 3001 do. ofS do. do. 2d do. do. 6001 do. of3 do. do. 13th do. do. 1021, do. of5 do. do. Ekh ' do. do. 2401 do. of.4 do. do. 17th do. do. 1681 do. of 7 do. do. 24 do.1 do. of 'do. Grantstreet.'rhe Rouses that I have for rent will be rentedrely low togood tenants for the balance ofthe ren—-al year,

APPLY AT

D. P. RAMPS REAUSTATE OM%
No. 91 Grant St., Pittsburgh.

no7:na

9000,000 ACRES 0!

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE.
BY T 3

Union Pacific .MtM•muJ Oonipan*
EASTERN DMSION,

Lying along the line oftheirroad, at

Islloo TO $5,00 PEB ACREI
And on a C.RXDIT OF FIVE TRAM. -

Vor hitherparticulars, maps, &a., addreta
JOHN P. DEVEREPX,

Land Commissioner,Topeka, Irmum-:%-
Or CHAS. H. iantEons, Seel',

St. Louie. bilasonri.
FARM FOR SALE—Containing

108 ACRES, two reties northwest of Salem,
Ohio. Three good Orchards, Sugar Camp, Barn..
Dwelling House, Carriage House 'mid ot4ker out—-
bandla ga, Will exchange tor city,property. Tern=
easy. For full particulars inquire of ;,

SAatUSL riTTEOON.
On the

FOR SALE k TO LET.--Housesand Lots for sale Ln all parts of%ha cltrsnd.sn.nibs. Also several FARMS in good lations.smallAlso, a smallWOOLEN FACTOEXpwith 0 stereo -

of land, and good Improvements, which Iwtlllell •&rap and on reasonable terms. Bushies ' Houses •
to let ongoad streets. Private Dwelling E uses for
rent in both cities. For further nartlefils

W
inquire

ILLIAM I);
la= 110 iiratit stree

t
t. onnositeiOathedral. .

PRODUCE AND COMMISSIONHOUSE FOESALE.—The Yixtrires, Lease andtiood Will ofan old est4blished Produce and Com-
mission House, located in this .city, and having.
large correspondence with country drekrs. pplyto CLTHHERT & SON,

.116 4/aatiield Mosta

EMM

AMUSEDVIIINTS.
Irf OPERA HOUSE.

Q

Le..spo WW. Fis 7IDIESO2f.Sfannyter M W. CANNING..Second apps arztlwir of he popular f.avorites,
• Slit. AN!) )I!SS OULDOCK.

TURSDAI' EVENING. January tla. will be pre—-en tell that MO.;( I,llclithg pleture of cluineqtle. lifeeuttog-d the
CHIMNEY COINER,

Peter Probity Mr. Corthioelt.tiroce Enter., Uou.dook.To con.lude with the antvFlog force of the
SWISS SWAINS • •

lay Eventng 111,1 grew play of LOUIS XLIn pr. paratkm. Df),(A.
Grand Matinee on SAtur.l3y.

THEATI7E.
1.,,94.4. H. 'W. WlLLiiin•tag 31art,5ter......... GIG. R. EDESON.31oinday .Erentnibenent of H. w. WILI I.A.Mi..Toeflay evening in,. nirtit of thu V. r:ety Troupe-Wedne,dar, ttrht oldb!. of the renowned

OftE GORY' COMBINATION,
elymnagts. Acrohat•, Le.rne-d Quadrupeds, TheTur., F' 11-g Men in the Air. &r., 4C-MATINkJ.. ON ,--IT4.lhlial" AFIERNOON.
Off-MASONIC HALL.

ONLY THREE 'NIGHTS.
MONDIY„ TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

dannary 4, 5 and t.
MATINEE. WELNE6DAY, 4aa. 6, at 24 P. Y.

331,E17E1 TOM,

E OMIT MUSICALMYSTERY OVIIIP.

NINETEEN2'H CENTURY.
. _Admission 30 cents. P.eserved Seats, 73 cents.Doors often at 7. COMIlleaCeS at 3 o'clock. Tick-ets for Reserved Seats may be had at the MusicStorrs . f C. r. Mellor's. No. 81 Wood street. and iat Kieber's 112 Wool street,. The Steinway Grandrims" users is from Klebar's Warerooms. .dr 31:03

WFAIR-THE
prsslON CHURCH AID SOCIETY
holii thei: SECOND ANNEAL FAIR at MIS

SION CHURCH; Allezheny, comer North andAvery streets, Allegheny, commencing CHRIST-MAS EVE, December 24th.
Rev. 'HENRY HIGHLAND GARNETT will de-liver the OpeningAddress.
Vocal and In.strumental Music by eminent artistsach evening dud ng the Fair.
Admittance 15 cents de,1:1)90


